1  HOMELITE 240SL CHAINSAW

2  STIHL 044 CHAINSAW

2A HUSQVARNA 268 CHAINSAW

3  MCCULLOCH 20" CHAINSAW

4  HUSQVARNA 3120 CHAINSAW

5  HUSQVARNA 2100CD CHAINSAW

6  STIHL HS80 HEDGE TRIMMER

7  2004 TANAKA THB 2510 POWER BLOWER - AS IS

8  2006 STIHL BG85 POWER BLOWER WITH THROTTLE LOCK - AS IS

9  STIHL FS200 BRUSHCUTTER

10 VICTA PRO 460 MASTERCUT LAWN MOWER

11 2005 VICTA 550 SELF PROPELLED 2 STROKE MOWER - AS IS

12 05/99 MODEL DAVEY WATER PUMP WITH HONDA MOTOR - AS IS

13 11/98 MODEL PACIFIC PUMP, HONDA GX 5.5 ENGINE - AS IS

14 POWERMATE GENERATOR, HONDA GX 5.5 ENGINE - AS IS

15 YAMAHA EF1000 GENERATOR

16 HONDA WD20X 3.5HP TRASH PUMP
17  DEMBICO COMPAC CONCRETE SAW,
    9HP HONDA ENGINE NO:GCAB-2046245

18  BRIGGS & STRATTON RIGID
    KOLLMAN 10HP SEWER SNAKE

19  1994 MODEL SILVAN FERTILIZER
    SITREX - AS IS

20  2000 MODEL JOHN DEERE TIPPING
    TRAILER - AS IS

21  1999 HONDA RIDE ON MOWER
    HRS:290(SHOWING)

22  KUBOTA ZD18 ZERO TURN MOWER,
    HOURS:1341 (SHOWING) - ENGINE PROBLEMS

23  04/07, ISUZU, NQR, 450 LONG, T/T, AU78SH
    VIN JAAN1R75671008111   Engine# 4HK1507737
    6 SPEED, 4CYL TUR DIESEL, 110,473 kms showing, WHITE,
    A/C, ABS, C/L, P/W, CD, 5M CHECKERPLATE TRAY WITH GATES,
    ISUZU SITEC 175HP ENGINE, TARE:4028, GVM:8700,
    GCM:12200

24  07/05, ISUZU, NPR, 200 MED, T/T, BD15PA
    VIN JAANPR70137105910   Engine# 4HE1248767
    5 SPEED, 4CYL TUR DIESEL, 273,831 kms showing, WHITE,
    A/C, P/W, CD, ISUZU SITEC 140 140HP ENGINE, BULL BAR,
    TARE:2740, GVM:4490, GCM:7990

25  02/02, DAIHATSU, DELTA, TIPPER, XUM558
    VIN JDA00V11800063415   Engine# 1690239
    5 SPEED, 4 CYL DIESEL, 158,913 kms showing, WHITE, A/C,
    TOW BAR, ATS 750 SERIES CRANE, TARE:2465, GVM:4450

26  01/02, MAZDA, T4600, TIPPER, AT49XM
    VIN JM0WHM4T00101005   Engine# TM117628
    5 SPEED, 4 CYL DIESEL, 239,488 kms showing, WHITE, A/C,
    TARE:3140, GVM:6436

27  04/00, MITSUBISHI, CANTER, TIPPER, WQK979
    VIN JMFGE637C0KJ40141   Engine# 4D33H38233
    5 SPEED, 4 CYL DIESEL, 158173 kms showing, WHITE, A/C,
    WITH CRANE

28  04/00, MITSUBISHI, CANTER, TIPPER, WQO342
    VIN JMFGE637C0KJ40142   Engine# 4D33H38239
    5 SPEED, 4 CYL DIESEL, 181,237 kms showing, WHITE, A/C,
    PALFINGER CRANE PC1300 CRANE, TOW BAR, TARE:2940,
    GVM:4495
29. 11/96, TOYOTA, DYNA, 300, TIPPER, QTS548
VIN: JT732BUM209000259  Engine#: 15B1562443
5 SPEED, 4 CYL DIESEL, 174,394 kms showing, WHITE, A/C

30. NISSAN UD, CM, TIPPER, AI78AZ
VIN: 6U900000CM87B18039  Engine#: FE6051263A
5 SPEED, 6 CYL DIESEL, 165,033 kms showing, WHITE, A/C

31. 09/99, MAZDA, T4000, ALLOY TRAY, T/T, WGW312
VIN: JMOWGT1T000610010  Engine#: TF171834
5 SPEED, 4 CYL DIESEL, 145,595 kms showing, WHITE, A/C, GVM:4495

32. 08/94, MITSUBISHI, CANTER, T/T, TDS813
VIN: 6F6E4D67DRT061018  Engine#: 4D34B59722
5 SPEED, 6 CYL DIESEL, 273,228 kms showing, WHITE, A/C

33. 07/07, ISUZU, FRR, 525 LONG, T/T, AR09DO
VIN: JALFRR34M67000819  Engine#: 6HK1451831
6CYL TUR DIESEL, 173,830 kms showing, WHITE, A/C, C/L, P/W, CD, ISUZU SITEC 220 220HP ENGINE, TARE:5364,
GVM:10400,

34. 10/88, ISUZU, F-SERIES, T/T, XVT986
VIN: JAWFTR12LG3592178  Engine#: 6BG1787432
5 SPEED, 6 CYL DIESEL, 542,229 kms showing, WHITE, A/C, 2002 PALFINGER PK6001 CRANE S/N:0820750, CONTAINER PINS

35. 03/98, MACK, PR, CLR B/D, PRIMEMOVER, AP42WL
VIN: 6FMF22E42B04693  Engine#: 79013317
18 SPEED, 6CYL TUR DIESEL, 34,262 kms showing,
WHITE/GREEN, A/C, Cruise, CUMMINS 520HP SIGNATURE ENGINE, TARE:11980,
GVM:24395,
GCM:120000

36. 02/05, INTERNATIONAL, EAGLE, 9200I B/D, PRIMEMOVER, NV60
VIN: 6F2L920005DM00123  Engine#: 79081545
18 SPEED, 6CYL TUR DIESEL, 42,456 kms showing, WHITE, A/C, ABS, Cruise, P/W, P/M, CD, Alloys, BULL BAR,
CUMMINS ISX500 500HP ENGINE,
GVM:26460, GCM:75000

37. 10/88, MACK, SUPERLINER, B/D, PRIMEMOVER, NO PLATES
VIN: R722RS1212071A  Engine#: 083735
12 SPEED, V8 TUR DIESEL, 192,289 kms showing,
GREEN/WHITE, A/C, Alloys, RIGGED FOR TIPPER, BULL BAR,
DRIVING LIGHT, MACK ENGINE,
GVM:24340, GCM:120000

38. 02/89, VOLVO, N, 12 B/D, TIPPER, AZ02KX
VIN: YV5N2B4D6J553263  Engine#: TD121G31078573
14 SPEED, 6CYL TUR DIESEL, 153,935 kms showing,
BLUE/WHITE, A/C, CD, ROLL BACK TARP, RING FEEDER,
GVM:24500
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Vehicle Type</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Reg. Month/Yr.</th>
<th>VIN</th>
<th>Engine No.</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Additional Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>B/D</td>
<td>Mitsubishi, Fuso</td>
<td>FN14.0</td>
<td>02/07</td>
<td>JLFFN64F00K00173</td>
<td>6M60111589</td>
<td>88,302 kms</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>A/C, Cruise, P/W, P/M, CD, HIDUO Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>FL, 7 8 Wheeler</td>
<td>Volvo</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>06/90</td>
<td>YY5F7A5G6LD561195</td>
<td>TD71FS97936715</td>
<td>603,219 kms</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>A/C, TARE:10450, GVM:30000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>T/T</td>
<td>Volvo</td>
<td>FL, 7 8 Wheeler</td>
<td>03/85</td>
<td>F7528X4R572300</td>
<td>TD70F666165710</td>
<td>553,916 kms</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>TADANO TF750 Crane S/N:715056, TARE:11340, GVM:27000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>NO PLATES</td>
<td>Hino</td>
<td>FC, Refrigerated</td>
<td>06/98</td>
<td>JHDFC3JJ1XX10468</td>
<td>J07CB11555</td>
<td>606,852 kms</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>A/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>NO PLATES</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>ACCO, 2150B</td>
<td>10/87</td>
<td>H02068</td>
<td>44398085</td>
<td>615,425 kms</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>CONTAINER PINS, CUMMINS ENG, Not Subject To GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Table Top</td>
<td>Isuzu</td>
<td>N-SERIES, NKR 200 MEDIUM</td>
<td>06/04</td>
<td>JAANPR58LT7100785</td>
<td>558640</td>
<td>231737 kms</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>P/W, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hino</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>LB56011610</td>
<td>EH30054012</td>
<td>297098 kms</td>
<td>White, 81 HIAB 965 CRANE S/N:6134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Dual Cab</td>
<td>Isuzu</td>
<td>NPR</td>
<td>02/96</td>
<td>JAANPR58LT7100785</td>
<td>558640</td>
<td>412,829 kms</td>
<td>White, WITH CRANE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mitsubishi</td>
<td>Canter</td>
<td>07/90</td>
<td>6FE6D4D11DLA022390</td>
<td>4031808912</td>
<td>352909 kms</td>
<td>White, A/C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>Dyna</td>
<td>09/88</td>
<td>JT731YH810800002</td>
<td>240460037</td>
<td>191,138 kms</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caterpillar</td>
<td>325CL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXCAVATOR, ENG NO:5GG00634, QUICK HITCH, PIPED FOR HAMMER, A/C CAB, 1200MM GENERAL PURPOSE BUCKET, HOURS:3420 (SHOWING) - CRACKED WINDSCREEN, BROKEN LIGHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
50  KOMATSU PC220-6 EXCAVATOR,
A/C CAB, PIPED FOR HAMMER, QUICK HITCH, 2 SPARE BUCKETS,
RIPPER TYNE, BOOKS, PARTS, ENG S/N:26223917, HOURS:3360
(SHOWING)

51  BOBCAT 325 EXCAVATOR CAB ON
RUBBER TRACKS, 450MM BUCKET, HOURS:3787 (SHOWING)

52  TAKEUCHI TB53FR EXCAVATOR,
PIPED FOR HAMMER, QUICK HITCH, CANOPY & RUBBER CLEAT,
HOURS:4640 (SHOWING)

53  HYDRAULIC HAMMER TO SUIT
KOMATSU PC220LC-6

54  HYD ROCK HAMMER

55  600MM CASE BACKHOE GP BUCKET

56  900MM CASE BACKHOE GP BUCKET

57  450MM CASE BACKHOE GP BUCKET

58  300MM CASE BACKHOE GP BUCKET

59  MECHANICAL QUICK HITCH TO
SUIT BACKHOE

60  CATERPILLAR 950G-II RUBBER
TIRED LOADER, A/C CAB, HOURS:13,243 (SHOWING)

61  ASV RCV POSITRACK SKID STEER
LOADER, A/C CAB, 4 IN 1 BUCKET, HOURS:1308 (SHOWING)

62  ASV POSI-TRACK R SERIES SKID
STEER ON TRACKS, HOURS:3359 (SHOWING)

63  NEW HOLLAND C190 SKID STEER
LOADER ON TRACKS, 4 IN 1 BUCKET, A/C CAB, HOURS:527
(SHOWING)

64  02 TAKEUCHI TL150 SKID STEER
LOADER ON TRACKS, 4 IN 1 BUCKET, HOURS:2946 (SHOWING)

65  BHB 6 TON TRACTOR CRANE,
POWERED BY CHAMBERLAIN TRACTOR, TRACTOR S/N:MK42374,
CRANE S/N:6034, HOURS:2897 - MISSING WINCH CABLE

66  DYNAPAC CC102 TWIN DRUM
SMOOTH DRUM ROLLER, HOURS:433 (SHOWING) - AS IS
67  DYNAPAC CC102 TWIN DRUM
SMOOTH DRUM ROLLER, HOURS: 2206 (SHOWING) - AS IS

68  WACKER RT820 TWIN DRUM
ROLLER, HOURS: 273 (SHOWING) - AS IS

69  WACKER RT TWIN DRUM ROLLER,
HOURS: 600 (SHOWING) - AS IS

70  2001 RAMMAX TWIN DRUM ROLLER,
HOURS: 253 (SHOWING)

71  JOHN DEERE 6220 4WA TRACTOR,
A/C CAB, 3 PL, PTO, DRAW BAR FITTED WITH FRONT END
LOADER MODEL 640 SELF LEVELLER WITH 4 IN 1 BUCKET,
REGO: 75539C, EXP: 31/07/09, ENG NO: CD4045G100818,
HOURS: 910 (SHOWING)

72  07/08 13.6M TOPSTART TST672
TRI AXLE FLAT TOP TRAILER, ALLOY RIMS, AIRBAG
SUSPENSION, CONTAINER PINS, CHECKER PLATED FLOOR, ATM
38 TONNE, UNREGISTERED

73  07/08 13.6M TOPSTART TST733
TRI AXLE FLAT TOP TRAILER, ALLOY RIMS, AIR BAG
SUSPENSION, CHECKER PLATED FLOOR, ATM 38 TONNE,
UNREGISTERED

74  03/98 7.5M KRUEGER ST-3-38
TRIAXLE TAUTLINER 'A' TRAILER, AIRBAG SUSPENSION, GATES,
ALLOY RIMS, 10 WHEELS, ATM: 38 TON, UNREGISTERED

75  03/98 13.1M KRUEGER ST-3-38
TRIAXLE TAUTLINER 'B' TRAILER, AIRBAG SUSPENSION, GATES,
BARN DOORS, ALLOY RIMS, 8 WHEELS, ATM: 38 TON,
UNREGISTERED

76  07/2004 DRAKE QUAD AXLE FULL
WIDENING LOW LOADER, ATM 51 TON, VIN: 6T9T25ABJ40AKG092,
REGD: R52414, EXP: 18/07/10, WITH 2 ROWS OF 4 DOLLY BPW
AXLES, ATM 26 TON, VIN: 6T9T23ABJ40AKG011, REGD: R52415,
EXP: 18/07/10

77  1982 MORGAN DUAL AXLE
ALUMINIUM TIPPING DOG TRAILER, VIN: JM0035, REGD: V91996,
EXP: 21/11/10

78  07/87, HINO, GT, 4WD, CABLE WIND, XMA919
VIN GT175M10060 Engine#: H07CE24162
5 SPEED, 6 CYL DIESEL, 64,350 kms showing, WHITE

79  1985, VOLVO, F, 7 8 WHEELER WATER, TANKER, NO PLATES
VIN F7528X4V572447 Engine#: TD70F666167357
16 SPEED, 6CYL TUR DIESEL, 239,817 kms showing, BLUE,
A/C
81  4 TON HYSTER FORKLIFT ON LPG,
    NO GAS BOTTLE, ON DUAL WHEELS HOURS:3095 (SHOWING) ___________

82  LINDE ELECTRIC FORKLIFT MODEL
    R20 WITH CHARGER, HOURS:957 (SHOWING) __________

83  1997 INGERSOLL-RAND P130WD
    MOBILE AIR COMPRESSOR, HOURS:2282 (SHOWING) - AS IS __________

84  1997 COMPAIR 130CFM MOBILE
    COMPRESSOR, HOURS:3254 (SHOWING) - AS IS __________

85  COMPAIR MOBILE COMPRESSOR,
    ENG NO:5465078, HOURS:9230 (SHOWING) __________

86  1997 INGERSOLL-RAND 130 CFM
    MOBILE COMPRESSOR, HOURS:2841 (SHOWING) - AS IS __________

87  ATLAS COPCO XAS 32 COMPRESSOR,
    HOURS:766 (SHOWING), Not Subject To GST __________

88  1998 INGERSOLL-RAND 260 CFM
    MOBILE COMPRESSOR - AS IS __________

89  1998 COMPAIR 400 CFM MOBILE
    COMPRESSOR, HOURS:6017 (SHOWING) - AS IS __________

90  3PL MASSEY FERGUSON POST HOLE
    BORER WITH AUGAR __________

91  CONNOR-SHEA 3PL 10 TYNE
    SEEDER __________

92  3PL HARD 400 LITRE 5.3M BOOM
    SPRAY __________

93  3PL 1.3M ROTARY HOE __________

94  3PL CARRY ALL __________

95  3PL DAVID BROWN RIPPER TYNE __________

96  3PL FERTILISER SPREADER __________

97  3PL DAVID BROWN 17 DISC
    OFFSETS __________

98  3PL DAVID BROWN 107 5 TYNE
    CHISEL PLOUGH __________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>3PL MASSEY FERGUSON 7 TYNE CULTIVATOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>3PL FERGUSON 727 2 DISC PLOUGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>1997 BANDIT 250XP WOODCHIPPER, REGD:L97430, HOURS:3246 (SHOWING) - NON GOER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>3.7M DUAL AXLE DEAN PLANT TRAILER WITH RAMPS, VIN:9T2600L2AS3023, UNREGISTERED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>3PL MASSEY FERGUSON 501 POST HOLE DIGGER WITH 3 AUGERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>2.3M CHAIN HARROW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>3PL 2.3M IRON ROLLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>3PL STICK RAKE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>1999 GENIE Z-34/22 SERIES 4WD KNUCKLE BOOMLIFT, HOURS:2426 (SHOWING)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>98 GENIE Z-30/20N ELECTRIC KNUCKLE BOOM, HOURS:1032 (SHOWING) - AS IS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>98 GENIE Z-30/20N ELECTRIC KNUCKLE BOOM, HOURS:1265 (SHOWING) - AS IS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>1999 GENIE CS-3246 ELECTRIC SCISSORLIFT, HOURS:634 (SHOWING)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>GENIE SUPERLIFT CONTRACTOR - AS IS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>1999 JLC AM36 ELECTRIC WORK PLATFORM - AS IS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>ADVANCED POWER APK9 9KVA LIGHTING UNIT ON TRAILER, GENERATOR S/N:11491, UNREGISTERED - PARTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>2 CYL LISTER DIESEL WITH 1 1/2 SOUTHERN CROSS PUMP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>240V BRICK CUTTER ON STAND - AS IS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>STIHL BRUSH CUTTER - AS IS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
117  2003 WACKER VIBRATING PLATE -  
  AS IS

118  POWERLITE PETROL GENERATOR -  
  AS IS

119  240V ELECTRIC SEWER EEL - AS  
  IS

120  STIHL CHAIN SAW - AS IS

121  STIHL CHAINSAW - INCOMPLETE AS  
  IS

122  PARTNER QUICK CUT SAW - AS IS

123  1 CYL DIESEL PRESSURE WASHER -  
  INCOMPLETE AS IS

124  PETROL PRESSURE WASHER -  
  INCOMPLETE AS IS

125  SINCRO EP2C5T 5.5KVA PETROL  
  GENERATOR - AS IS

126  PETROL CEMENT SAW - AS IS

127  240V ELECTRIC CEMENT MIXER -  
  AS IS

128  DIESEL LINCOLN 500AS  
  WELDER/GENERATOR, HOURS:2354 (SHOWING) - AS IS

129  DIESEL LINCOLN 500AS  
  WELDER/GENERATOR, HOURS:2502 (SHOWING) - AS IS

130  DIESEL LINCOLN 500AS  
  WELDER/GENERATOR, HOURS:3698 (SHOWING) - AS IS

131  CIG TRANSARC EASY WELDER 240V  
  - AS IS

132  LINCOLN WELDAN POWER 350+  
  WELDER/GENERATOR, HOURS:6087 (SHOWING) - AS IS

133  LINCOLN MODEL DC600 PHASE  
  THREE ELECTRIC WELDER

134  DENYO POWER SP DCA-45SPI  
  35KVA GENERATOR, HOURS:8301 (SHOWING) - AS IS
155  CATERPILLAR MODEL G333 62.5KVA
      GENERATOR, POWERED BY 6 CYL CAT ENG WITH CONTROLL PANEL

157  PARTNER QUICK CUT SAW

158  STIHL 038 CHAINSAW

159  TWO ELECTRIC MOTORS

160  PALLET OF M24X90MM GAL BOLTS &
      NUTS - APPROX 21 BAGS

161  CAGE OF SMALL ACCROWS

162  INCOMPLETE POWER BOX

163  CAGE OF QUICK CUT SAW,
      ELECTRIC DRILL WITH STAND AND AIR HAMMER, ETC - AS IS

164  4 PALLET OF STEEL FORMWORK
      600MM WIDE - APPROX 117 PIECES

165  PALLET OF ASSORTMENTS OF
      CONSTRUCTION SIGNS & CAGE OF ASSORTMENT OF SPANNERS, ETC

167  QTY OF ALUMINIUM FITTINGS

168  PALLET CONTAINING 10 CFM
      ELECTRIC COMPRESSOR, PALLET JACK (PARTS), 3 X BOTTLE
      JACKS - AS IS

169  Qty: 2 METAL STANDS

170  2004 WELL BACK FOR 4X4 F250
      FORD

171  KRB BAR BENDING MACHINE MODEL
      34515 WITH FEEDERS

172  LARGE & SMALL ALUMINIUM
      LADDER

173  2.9M ALUMINIUM EXTENSION
      LADDER

174  Qty: 2 BAILEY 3.7M ALUMINIUM
      EXTENSION LADDERS
175  Qty: 4 INDUSTRIAL MEAT SLICERS

176  OIL RECYCLING SHED - 2.4M WIDE X 3.8M LONG X 2.7M HIGH

177  7.2M SITE OFFICE - BROKEN WINDOW

178  3.6M ABLUTION BLOCK WITH 80 LITRE HOT WATER SYSTEM

179  4.8M APB SITE OFFICE WITH A/C

180  4.8M APB SITE OFFICE WITH A/C

181  Qty: 95 PANELS GALVANISED TEMPORARY FENCING

182  Qty: 300 PANELS GALVANISED TEMPORARY FENCING - AT ALBION PARK

183  Qty: 250 1.5M X 200MM CCA TREATED PINE LOGS - UNUSED

184  QTY OF ASSORTED FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

185  QTY OF ASSORTED TYRES

186  Qty: 3 BUNDLES 6M UNI STRAP

187  2.4M X 1M WIRE FENCING

188  ROLL OF CABLE COVER, ETC

189  QTY OF WIND UP JACK, GATE VALVES, ETC

190  PORT-A-LOO

191  PORT-A-LOO

192  PORT-A-LOO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>192A</td>
<td>PORT-A-LOO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>PORT-A-LOO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>PORT-A-LOO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>PORT-A-LOO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>PORT-A-LOO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>PORT-A-LOO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>PORT-A-LOO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>PORT-A-LOO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>PORT-A-LOO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>2M X 4M BASEBALL NETS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Qty: 3 STEEL CATTLE GRIDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>10 PLAN CABINETS &amp; 2 FILING CABINETS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>7 METAL BINS, ETC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Qty: 7 1.40 X 60 METAL BINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>12/06, DUCATI, MONSTER, S2R 1000, MOTORCYCLE, TQU68</td>
<td>Engine# ZDM992A2036616, 6 SPEED, BLACK/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>10/08, HARLEY DAVIDSON, XR, 1200 SPORTSER, MOTORCYCLE, R</td>
<td>Engine# LA69409557, 5 SPEED, BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>12/04, TOYOTA, LANDCRUISER, PRADO GXL 8 SEATER, WAGON, A</td>
<td>Engine# 1GR5037614, T-BAR, V6, SILVER, A/C, CD, Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIN JTEBU29J805007698</td>
<td>Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Alloys, TOW BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN</td>
<td>Engine#</td>
<td>Make, Model, Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM0UNY0E300644135</td>
<td>WEAT119891</td>
<td>05/07, MAZDA, BT-50, 4X4 DX DUAL CAB, UTILITY, BCK84C T-BAR, 3.0L TUR DIESEL, 45,018 kms showing, GOLD, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Alloys, TOW BAR, UTE LINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JTJHT00503507468</td>
<td>2U29017569</td>
<td>02/01, LEXUS, LX470, 8 SEATER, WAGON, ALJ98Z T-BAR, V8, 219,926 kms showing, WHITE, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Leather, Sunroof, Alloys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JTELB7J6070422375</td>
<td>1HZ0461533</td>
<td>09/04, TOYOTA, LANDCRUISER, SERV VEHIC, NO PLATES 5 SPEED, 6 CYL DIESEL, 255,446 kms showing, WHITE, WINCH, BULL BAR, TOW BAR, SNORKEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JF1GH7KS59G029767</td>
<td>2UZ9017569</td>
<td>01/09, SUBARU, IMPREZA, R G3 5 DOOR, HATCH, BE66JD T-BAR, 4 CYL, 13,656 kms showing, MAROON, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Alloys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6G1EK52B48L980821</td>
<td>LE0072150418</td>
<td>09/07, HOLDEN, COMMODORE, VE LUMINA, SEDAN, BDM01H T-BAR, V6, 37,881 kms showing, BLACK, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Alloys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6GIZK54H86L558096</td>
<td>6MB053070042</td>
<td>02/06, HOLDEN, COMMODORE, VZ SV8, SEDAN, AZA78F T-BAR, V8 6.0LT, 88,533 kms showing, RED, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Alloys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6FPAAJGSW6U90308</td>
<td>JGSW6U90308</td>
<td>05/06, FORD, F6 TYPHOON, FPV, SEDAN, AYR63P T-BAR, 6 CYL TURBO, 139,397 kms showing, BLUE, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Leather, Alloys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMOGG13200534564</td>
<td>L3171816</td>
<td>11/06, MAZDA, 6, LUXURY 5 DOOR, HATCH, PB4660 T-BAR, 4 CYL, 56,078 kms showing, GREY, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Leather, Sunroof, Alloys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBABBW52070PL94392</td>
<td>39495852</td>
<td>01/05, BMW, 330CI, 2 DOOR, CONVERTIBLE, ATJ05E 6 SPEED, 6 CYL, 195,008 kms showing, SILVER, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Leather, Alloys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDB100482199812</td>
<td>1119573210241</td>
<td>07/00, MERCEDES BENZ, E200, KOMPRESSOR ELEGANCE, SEDAN, T-BAR, 4 CYL S/CHARGED, 180,632 kms showing, SILVER, ABS, Cruise, P/W, Leather, Sunroof, Not Subject To GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JTEDS41A02036550</td>
<td>AT10TV</td>
<td>01/08, TOYOTA, KLUGER, KK-R 4 DOOR, WAGON, AT10TV T-BAR, V6, 58,897 kms showing, WHITE, A/C, ABS, Cruise, P/W, TOW BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN</td>
<td>Make, Model, Year, Body Style, Color, Engine, KM, Features</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6FPAAAJGAT6J87348</td>
<td>05/06, FORD, TERRITORY, SY TX 7 SEATER, WAGON, AL29GY, BLACK, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Alloys, DVD PLAYER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6FPAAAJGAT5G94800</td>
<td>08/05, FORD, TERRITORY, SX GHIA 4 DOOR, WAGON, UNC389(VI, GOLD, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Leather, Alloys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC0YU041531109810</td>
<td>03/03, FORD, ESCAPE, XLT 4 DOOR, WAGON, AB31GG, RED, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Alloys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6FPAAAJGAT4S84603</td>
<td>11/04, FORD, TERRITORY, GHIA AWD SX 7 SEATER, WAGON, ASO, SILVER, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Leather, Alloys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6G1YK42F83L106619</td>
<td>04/03, HOLDEN, COMMODORE, VY SS, UTILITY, ZQZ295, GREEN, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JN1TESY61A0349720</td>
<td>06/03, NISSAN, PATROL, ST-L 7 SEATER, WAGON, APD83H, BRONZE, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Leather, Alloys, BULL BAR, TOW BAR, DRIVE LIGHTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JTEHP21A400113804</td>
<td>03/05, TOYOTA, KLUGER, CV 4 DOOR, WAGON, AD34WL, WHITE, A/C, CD, TOW BAR, LADDER RACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPATFR32J6H587244</td>
<td>10/06, HOLDEN, RODEO, DX, TABLE TOP, NO PLATES, 5 SPEED, 4 CYL, 69,739 kms showing, WHITE, A/C, CD, TOW BAR, LADDER RACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6FPAAAJGTSW4T016493</td>
<td>12/04, FORD, FALCON, XR6 MK11, SEDAN, NO PLATES, SILVER, A/C, ABS, Cruise, P/W, P/M, CD, Alloys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNAFE243385495207</td>
<td>07/07, KIA, CERATO, EX 5 DOOR, HATCH, AT46XA, BLACK, A/C, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIN</td>
<td>Engine#</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNADE243366044067</td>
<td>G4ED5H311353</td>
<td>T-BAR, 4 CYL, 41,644 kms showing, WHITE, A/C, Air Bag, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6G1YK52A94L268464</td>
<td>VA431952</td>
<td>T-BAR, V6 3800, 118,487 kms showing, WHITE, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6G1ZK52B85L350491</td>
<td>10HBAH042860524</td>
<td>T-BAR, V6, 230,285 kms showing, WHITE, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Alloys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6FPAAAJGW1WA340313</td>
<td>JGW1WA34031</td>
<td>T-BAR, 6 CYL LPG, 319,815 kms showing, WHITE, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Alloys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6FPAAAJGLW6A53405</td>
<td>JGLW6A53405</td>
<td>T-BAR 6 SPEED, 6 CYL, 327,449 kms showing, BLACK, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Leather, Alloys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6FPAAAJGLW7D1382</td>
<td>JGLW7D1382</td>
<td>T-BAR, 6 CYL, 244,205 kms showing, BLACK, A/C, ABS, Air Bag, Cruise, C/L, P/W, P/M, CD, Leather, Alloys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNADC243256259117</td>
<td>A5D380004</td>
<td>5 SPEED, 4 CYL, 130,961 kms showing, BLUE, A/C, Air Bag, P/W, P/M, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL1C97PNR4B004373</td>
<td>4G150KX6813</td>
<td>5 SPEED, 4 CYL, 170,183 kms showing, WHITE, A/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAAATFR55HY718520</td>
<td>742908</td>
<td>5 SPEED, TURBO DIESEL, 157,420 kms showing, WHITE, A/C, TOW BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR033UNE907001867</td>
<td>3RZ2414042</td>
<td>T-BAR, 4 CYL, 337,360 kms showing, WHITE, A/C, TOW BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAAATFR17HV9100188</td>
<td>502851</td>
<td>T-BAR, V6, 273,908 kms showing, WHITE, A/C, TOW BAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
536  2007 MAXUM 1800MK SPORT BOAT,
HIN:MXRA71NDH607, POWERED BY 135HP MERCURISER, 3.0LT
PETROL ALPHA ONE LEG, ENG S/N:1A00553, ON 2006 KARAVAN
TRAILERS INC TRAILER, UNREGISTERED, Not Subject To GST  

537  24' SHARKCAT FIBREGLASS BOAT,
HULL ID:AUWWA111692F71, BOAT NO:ADA613N, WITH TWIN
YAMAHA 200 ENGINES, HOURS:80 & 84 (SHOWING), ON TRIAXLE
TRAILER, REGD:P28493
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